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LOCAL NEWSbarCOUNTESSES ASKED

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL ROOM WELL PLAVED IN

THE OPERA HOUSE

□
v- ~

l" Men’s odd pants, 89c pair up, at Baa- 
sen’s, 207 Union street.

Temple band at the Prentice Boys 
fair, west end, tomorrow night.

Chapter 8,1 “The'- Perils of Padline,” 
Gem today.

.aIJ) y-ogg
American Ladies Tried to “Run Ri-t

Thnngs —. TsEiiti$~£9Bd?ti<yi* 
ÎP

TAmateur Contest and Wrestljjij;
Bout of Soldier* Extra Features
Taaigbt ..............

sDeleçium Fqllgvys Tftp Fyl} Of 
Przemyal W

New York, March 26—Dr. Charles 
Mpcdpnaid of the United States navy,
head of the American Bed Cross hos- The Young-AdamS Company is 
pital in Budapest since to a Bar
ber, on his arrival yesterday said he had Room„ aj. House for the last
found it necessary to ask the Countess ^ ||alf yds week and the ûisf. .perform- 
Szecenyi, who was Miss Gladys Vander- qnce last night drew a big house. The 
hilt, the Countess Zicray and Countess lfWKWW'*r"™j
Zichy, to leave the hospital. Countess McCloskey, an actor well known In Kti]

Petrograd, March 28-Pr.emÿSl was j, a daughter of the late Marcus **«**■»*&**

magnificently equipped in the Daly, and the Countess Zichy was Miss Immediately after the regular pipy
w&nS “iu $ TetSS *** Wright of Boston. tonlihÇge will be *h amatour bob-

than Die Austrians had shown anywhere Doctor Macdonald said the ladies at- tost -*«d the management guarantees a

sw&ttisserB

Æ Æ,° w«“m /a “fifîsss .«*. »«« m» « *r* mss
the Russians can now ad- deScrto@’4 said. “Cholérà ahd’Ty- „f^r m *£**},,,* W?

vance westward, with the entire railway phoid^wil! sweep' down upon the nation « w” j » *"* *“•' _eular 
system in their band». jike » prairie fire, « spring tod summer. J«= eompanj will holdI the imçiUar

AB the neutres of population in Bus- come . , •. SDyteur poptest for children after the
vsip h»s* epontpq$»MSly de$i4rd to place '«In Budapest there are 200,000 çrjp- Pf^°TOWce *fi,“SSy.r*dS5yhcti^
‘the conquest pf Prremysl high hmk pw, soldiers who'fitere lost SrttB-qr legs.the glprioiv landmarks .in the annals If Instead dt îèedirife 'them,'the"g6Ver»&Bt wttl hbM arreceptibn cm the ^age for her 
their cquptgr. The citizens of yÿ.caw hàsl1Kàft’ütëa’’a ànlrse of lectures to- tell many fnends ln the audience, 
nseot. the..,first to realise tb® historié 41- thWm'^frdW- they ytfiif team tô mate S
nwpsifips pf ihs v4£to®TPn the night of jlVl!lg;,- ..... IM0CDIÂI TfllflPUT
Sunday, the old capital visited by. a J-2 "... ■' *; ■ rr*r~------r~ llm LKInL IUillullI
terrifie snpystSTiP, accpinppjyed by . .... OPIITU
thunder and lightning. Throughput Ofl fjlLD QLTÇ vEuEN
^4^iht|SSS ffi»7WSS **ÜLU“ UU0 i “Master Key” and Other Good

n fi^<w K jÆSîïs

graduates, sii)(je,^5 . U1® - r1 °toSB f Mafry Him But immigration fob-. a< it deale with the mystery of the dhiT i n»
W ofci otjri-iy s*Lto8,gsje?s2.«z

««WW! „„ Stip 8M&.1 !tuisn&£?lR;
*> wvrfw AS .‘SsuT&ifs ft^^ïse

tS&ïiS tne indjisTriS'jdistricfs ph fhe dtt morning, earn® across the Mame ing *touT chaptew. The rest of thè Ym- Rçr W* « If». rSBgffW. «F.
aa^çroMsarJ •emw »•*
.4lèl^t44r&îft?î*^ MESfcSXw. Æ

Wfi and parks. PUlis of Calais, who took her back hpine rUge "WSgerf and Fondéll, the great a British character. *Bvçryone of the
Waving tne' flags of Hpssia and t(ip t° Milltown. Thi >19 the third time musician. ' “ ‘ picTOrrii was taken fn Great Britain, and

-AJ|I<âwithèy saiig thç Russjgi) anthêjji that the girl has tried to get across the "TScxt week will be opened with an- the list includes two-reel war story, 
app hymns and visited the monuments border. As she was' under age and Dot other ViUgraph Broadway feature en- “Sealed Orders;” one of t(jg popular Bul- 
or national heroes- .Under the drifting being accompanied by her parents, or titled *A Daughter’s Strange ' Inberi- ly Bqy British war cartoppS; "a COjpedy 
snpw outage tfip 'Kaszan Cathedrij there with their consent she hag been taken tapee,” featuring Norma Talpiadge gpd entitled, “Kelley’s Cqurtlhip,’ gpd g 
v^as an imposing spectacle. Another into custody;' - Van Dyke 'Brooke. The Oxford four, whole reel of inspiring British film, de-
n-iSt procession passed dùrjng the hours She was accompanied on the thirty- a maJe quartette, will be the unusually picting Queen Alexandra reviewing 

; “fine star$y “flight" tq the' Neva mite- trip'by Brivate Dewey Hooper of attractive vaudeville Iteip and oq Wed- troops, an army of 10,0Q0 Boy Scoqts, 
üpaÿ,J where' 'enthusiastic cheers were the "3rd Canadian contingent who is not nesdaV and Thursday tbe SUtKrh relig- atid—k "picture of battleships of all 
raised outside the British am} french yet eigliteen years of age. He was bom Jobs drama, ’‘The Sfigp of the Cross,” nations.
iSifassies; The Âpàbassadprs' qppçarfd |n Eastport where his mother, Mts. Gert- will be presgqt^d by the E»mous Play- " ----- ,—-—
andTfianked and congratulated the Bus- rude Leighton lives. He joined the Cap- ere Co. in five parts. Ladies’ odd skirts, 98c up, at Bas sen’s,
was, . ‘ ........................adlan 'réëruits a few months ago, frith -------------- - -» ■ ------------ 207 CjiTon"street. Oppn pyenipgs.

The night’s rejoicing ciümto^gd in the consent bf his mother, taking the unTifrn fir 111011011111 ——‘—^WÔU&& iSmJvfe &S'!Snzz S'EUSSE; MOTHER OF ÏARMDUTH "•* ” Pl*“

t«,‘ Pelsce, Whçre pjatprs sauted the at the office of City tierk George W. OOirPT OIFO TOO IV
army’s glorious achievements and flg- Norton and applied for a marriage rirlrAI lllrll III!!■ Y

license, but were informed that they ^ . I RiLUl UILU lUUnl
would have to wait five days and would 
have "t3' present thé consent of their 
parepts, as they were Under age.

The iprl says that she will be eightpen 
ytars id’Augqst hut lcoks much younger.
Hooker Woite the bright red uniform of 
the infaqtr.v. Hooper left his regiment 
without’leave but is to return. Ü. S. Im- 
1-igratipn Officer Charles Miller and City 
Marshal Harry Pollis located êhe pair 
foi- Qfficer GiHis.
"Calais, Marph 26—Private Dewev 

Hooper of Back B®y> îî- ®-> wh/> 
meqibpr of flip tlifpci Canadian contin
gent how at St. Stephen, and who went 
fp'fiaStpprf pn <I’liis3ayV March 28; wlth- 
pût lcàvp of absence from the pilitary 
put hop ties, was bppught hack to Calais,
Ttiesday evening, by immigrant Inspect- 
crr H. C GiUis of this city and turned 
ever to the Canadien authorities. Y Wn6 
Hooper had no iqfentloq of inserting the 
polors, merely going to Eastport for the 
rurposè of marrying a young My from 
Milltown, NJ. B., named Phyllis James, 
who was also Brought back ty thé im
migrant inspeetpr. Hooper was tried by 
the miltary' authorities on Wednesday 
for bring absent without leave and was 
sentenced to seven days in the guard 
roo?p. ________

EaSTKR'SALE 
r .Easter hats er cap now.SEE HHKBUS6S DOOMED Crept ^assortment,- special prices’ at 

Cpreet’s,' 19* Union street. 29'

Have your sight tested by us, for theq 
y«! win Esnru: «f Yhel c true. coédition— 
Epstein & Co., Opticians, 198 Union St.

"v- rt. -»l iw« -~w—.. • •»

. FQKD OF. SPORT.....

caeqot'lié' Buipa<Biefl for'llhen',' ktretiirons 
pleasure, and 'there is no other sport 
tapie'heqltijily social tb8B ,<iyck. riding. 
The best bicycle is the “Raleigh.”— TfiÿloFBfPÉ,-55?agents,'» Kïnç square:

BK-
that

British and French Embassies 
Çheerpd by Enthusiastic Thoif- 

■ sgnds Wavinf Fl||s of AjK^i

If you want » Dining-Room S# that will make your dining-room 
the eytvy of all your friends. " Come in and get one qf these special 
$89-09 Seta, which m are selling just now-

T-hp suite consists of a large Solid Oak Buffet, haxing a. Beany 
British BeŸeÙed Mirror, a Round Extension Table, Five Chairs and 
One Bymchwf. upholstered fn ggnWI Spypsh leather; China Cabinet 
having heavy glasp door and sides; all of solid oak in the fumed finish

/k

MY WORD-
Cap a gppd dl jnec be SSrted fpr 25c-Ï 

Why, surely; the Graqd Union Cafe, 
Mill street, dut üp a full course (jinner 
fpr this price; Tty thi» house next' tittle.

Chapter 8, “The Perils of Pauline*”
gw w- _________ J, MARCUS, SO Dock St,

ial at Bassen’e, feather pillows, 
ts each, ’207' Union street, Opera

Sped 
*8 tent

f,. r.yicn ■ yr tJ W'4:;:.**v

FID Fi SHORT WEIGHT 
BREAD SELLING IN EMD

Easter cards.—Hoyt Bros., Germain 
4—2. Too Late For Classificationstreet.

Going put of business—Grpat SMter
MAN ' WANTED—Watson’s Stable, 

Duke street. 26420-3-29 COAL! C1AU(London, England, paper.) 

pfefh terrace. Vicarage latte, ESS1
J||WiwinnmI frtF AFlllIlff DTC8Q

wise

'p'URNISHED Rooms with or without 
' hRStd, go WAteripo. ^26-^7court on Tues- 

8 Ken- 
t Ham,

summoned for selling bread other- 
than by weight.

AUMsilif

|ty Coal in Stock •
Buy From Us and Save Money

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St.

MAID WANTED—Apply Mrs. Grant, 
^ m Wright street, at. Jqbn.

26421-8-27

ant’s employ. None of the loaves were ’
weighed. The " WtaT weight of the 
bread at 2 l]ps. a Ipaf wpqld We been
40 lbs., but there J^When’ 
found to be a shortage of Ç4 lbS- When 
acquainted of this-defendant said he

Even if that aUflwslipe «erp made tflere 
would still be a deficiency of 12 ozs. m
tTiis’case- The détendant said be 
not account for the deficiency. , He wae 
fined 16s. aïtiTéosts.' .

William Clifford, baker, of Northgate 
road, Clapham Jûhctîôm^vas also sum-
»-**•** •fls'SftitotiS: 
gKB'bMS

tomer, and when weighed ’t 
found to be * 8-* m- iW °t.2 ^ 
Defendant said tWt>refi? W 
1 1-4 lb. loaf, the roundsman 
called and be said wy^pnee <* 
for the loaf was 44. Mr. Cprd Sgl

l

M/LANTED—A dining room girl. Bo's- 
— .tOD-Bsstauiant. 3Û. Charlotte street.

25417-8-30

T'Oit SALE—Oak sideboard, oak din
ing room set; aiso, other furniture. 

69 Carmarthen street 26411-4-2

rpwO GOOD-SIZED BOYS. Good 
wages. 4pply 3p street.

tpO LET—Flat ahd~barn, 6" rooms, el- 
« ectric light,“hôt ând cold water. 

Apjjy 55 Brittain street
WANTED—Boy’s second hand bicycie 

in good repair, with epaster brake. 
State’ price. Address “Dpnâld”,’ tithes 
otfjrë. " 25yO»-3-30 "

TKANTED—At once;’ a second-hand 
wall tent. Must be reasonable price, 

for cash Write particulars tp C. G., 
care times. 26412-3-27

TO LËT—Immediate possession. Farm 
with house and barn, on Mana- 

wagonish Road Rent $100. Apply Box 
44 Times office. 25401-4-2

D^Qg-HÿÀp 'sewing «whine, only
" $iq. This is sue best burgpiu. Come
egrly. A. Bshineeu, 13 Waterloo street-

TODAY WITH LOCAL SOLDIERS

(Goj?«bbH frere Rsr F)
music will be furnished by aq orchestra 
from tbe Mounted' Rifles.

At a meeting of the men’s class Q« 
Sunday afternoon in the First Baptist 
church, an Amherst soldier, Arthur 
Rogers, will he one of the speakers, his 
subject being1 “Why I Volunteered and 
Why Others Should. Other soldiers wiU 
participate in the exercises-

The News says:—A small Acadian 
lad with tattered and torn garments has 
been flowing the. men of the 82nd Bat
talion on their daily marches- In one pf 
the marches yesterday the little chap 
was exhausted and a strong, stalwart F- 
C. carried hjm jntp tOwq on bis Shoul
ders- Same of the soldiers, then took 
him up town, had his bn*r cqt a«d_ fur
nished him with a cpmplete 
pew clothing including boots, 
clothing and cap. it was a kindly act, 
hut just what we would expect from 
the men of the 2gnd Battalion. They 
fire as fine a body of men as ever vis
ited this town. ” ---------

ffer VIA Vatci?
Sergeant Frank Merry weather, a' 

Fredericton boy, is now in the trenches 
in France with the 6th Royal High
landers Black Watch Regiment. In a 
letter to his mother, Mrs- Màbel Merry- 
weather, he tells of his transfer- frbin 
the 17th Highlanders.
More Than Enough

For the 28th Battery, Field Artillery, 
there were 1Î3 men in quarters in Fred
ericton on Wednesday. Tbe number -re
quired is 181, so that there wilT Kave to 
be some weed(ng out by Major Ran
dolph Crocker.

36*19-3-27

by

as a
undSipan was

Scehhàrn^bte> ferThatflo^
pence per b»lf qqariimr 4 Sne pf ip?- 
and costs was tonrered-

sum of
Friends of Mr- ..„

Stun of Main street, wiU sympathise 
with them in the death of their youngest

IhffEItlÀL Çpt}R|0TS MISTAKES
in a mixup bêWsf« preMfigSE ?ereif$ 

and Standard newspaper, the ImnePA1 
Theatre »dxe«*i«en>ent was tyt ebRnged
tbi» morning as it should %¥« he?n a«d
$B8g* SSLmSsS’

comedy and a Lutin tyo-reel feutpfe did 
not appear. Tb« pmlesion caused a 
lot of inquiries to be made today OP to 
What the hWrattime «ally wa’SV terg.
- Another ertpc fpr whteyim Imperial KcieDd3 of Mr. and Mrs. L. P- Ilarned 
is pot responsible, occurred m connec- wiU sympatbize with then) In the dgtfh 
Lion'With posting the lithographs tor of their lpfant tips !..
“The Sigq.flf Wi Cross" <m«P<* St- eral wa6 ^eld this aftemwi- fiunaiaer-
boards. The date was here announced vicei.wpre çonductgd by Rev. J. H 
as Monday and Tuesday next, when this | Andeieoil, and l^tçfpient tftpk pface if) 
big featpre is not fo be sho-yn until the; GreeillK0O(j psmetery. 
usual mid-week programme. I ... —-—■ <ffr——------

OYMY MEETINGS j

arid Gipsy Smith 4^vete4 » powerful^ §4^ vear of his agk, and was weU 
evangelistic address illustrated With ™' known and respected. Besides his wife
teresting personal exjwn«ices in his he .g survived by one son...........
work aiiiohg the slum-dwellers of Lon
don, in’ which great city he was employ
ed is a city missionary for many years.
He 'also sang very sweetly some of the 
evangeHstic songs he has been using in 
his work with the gypsy bands of Epg-

<+Hsd felt % MBfurç «f Prremysi had 
’M?psbpl|Sre!^4^4I^i,HTn4te*Pac'
Gama%PP« whfn^spcfkcr.s affirmed the 
unbreakable union of the Allies.

WEI®
outfit of 

under-,y#E»«nth,..N. S., March 26 — Mrs. 
Marie Aunt Young, widow of Joseph 
Young of Halifax, and mqtbtr flf Rsv. 
Father Young of Yarmouth, died today, 
pged 76.' Her son is pastor pf tit- Am
brose’s churpji. He ya» hçr only son. 
She also leaves three daughters—Misses

t.{.
’--TM 1 . .

PERSONALS
F- H. Anson, . vice-president of the 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., arrived 
là thé city from Montreal today, and is 
at the-ROyal.

’ Chas. Rankine formerly of thiq dty, 
has-been visiting in Wellington Row. He 
left for his home in Jemség this
inff- ■ vv

JW,-N. Rippey, superintendent of efr 
service with the I. C. R., Ç. A. Hayes, 
gVueral traffic" manager, and W; H. 
Estonê, éédlfor, passed -through the dty 
todaymn their return to Moncton. -:- 

Edgetf, fhonpriy. pf North End, 
returned to St. John this morning- from 
Winnipeg where. Üé- has been residing

Mary and Edith of Yarmouth, and Helen
Thprese jrt.Jte v-p. HdlRiW
fax.

"R'ANCY FRESH "EGGS’FOR YOUR 
+ TABLE, AbL TH$ YEAR W 

1st, SO cêrits all winter. 
Drpp a cfyd pow reserving ypur supply

nUANTED—Junior office clerk. Apply 
™ in own handwriting, stating quali
fications and references Î6 The Frost & 
Wood Co. Ltd., City: ejfjgiHHP

cents to Nov.
is a

MILITARY m OTHER 

NEWS OF ropEEON

. A.mom-

rPO LET—UbPSC M. ssfen jRMns, in-
eluding bathroom,, electric lights. 

Mrs. Foster, 242 Frince WilHam^treet.Wm.

join the composite battalioh.
. Capt. W. J. 'jsbohnè of this city hag 

been notified to transfer from the 40th 
to the 65th battalion.

Sergti D. Coats of this city, formerly 
pf the Royal Horse Artillery, has been 
appointed .a sergeant major of the 28th 
meld Battery.

A new steel bridge over the I.G.R. at 
Penniac was opened for traffic today.

Howard Douglas Chapter Daughters 
of Empire has contributed $60 fof hos
pital work in France. Half will go to 
Col. Murray MacLaren ‘ and half to 
Lieut. Col. Bridges. Lady Ashbumham 
supplemented the latter gift by $26.

TjJOR SALE—Newconsbe Square Cqq- 
V cert P-iano, excellent tune and in 
good condition. Price reasonable. Ad
dress ttPiano” care Times. 25413-4-2

to quick PPtckaspr. Apply opce. 13 
Waterloo street._________ _

f°«GreS;Sntendent of the c. 
P. B- Atiqntk- division, returned to the 
city last night after a trip of inspection 
over the line.

• -»S- ■—:
RECENT DEATHS

SAVE MONEY
John Mpson, aged sixty-siçven years, 

died at his home in CentreViUe, Kings 
county, on March 15. *’ - -

At Clover Hid on the 17th jnst, airs. 
Huldah TkOpr died, aged "ei^tity-thrge

At Batters Corner on Sunday, the 21st. 
inst, airs. MatY Nelson aied;“vaged 
eighty-nine years.

At the residence of Edgar Patterson, 
Boachville, m Sunday, Miss Susan Lis- 
son, of Shepody Road, died.

At Penobsquis on the 21st. ingti, Mrs. 
Apnie Alton died, aged sixty-four years, 
widow of David' Alton. She is survived

UseC BIRTHS land.

SMOKY CITY
CLEANERS

For Cleaning
Wallpaper and Carpets

PA1NTTNG bf Houses, whitewashing 
of cellars and window cleaning dpn'e 

cheaply by the*"job or by the day. Q. Jphpsdn, H17 BrittgJn street. 25414-5-29

NO WORD YET FROM THE BEST MAN
A shade of disappointment crossed 

the young man’s face. For the last few 
months he had been saving up for 
Easter; his dearest friend was to be mar
ried on Easter Monday and he was to 
act as best man. He was setting in an 
arm chair reading the Times- “It’», 
hard luck,” he muttered to himself, “Ij 
should dearly love to attend, but hnw 
can I, as I have no respectable looking 
clothes to go in.” Suddenly his eyps 
brightened, as they tell upon the qn- : I" ...
nouncement that Bfagerie ladies’ and tie lest fwllty fit* NtUfllWr Price
gents’ clothiers, 186-19» Union street, * -----------
Were prepared tp Supply high-class 
suits at $1 per week-

To Mr; and Mrs-. W. J.'•GAMP
Gamp belt, 26 Delhi street,, ou March 26, 
1916, a son.

NU3P SUBMARINE
"CIOR SALE—6 H. P. 1914 model Gray 
- motor, with reverse gear arid com

plete motor boat equipment, 
condition. Cheap. Address Mptor, care
TTfpe3- 25409-3:f9

PLAT 
1 6 rooms
water, electric light. Can be seen Mon
day and Tuesday afternoons. ’Phone 
2775-21. 26423-3-28

PerfectCOURTHonolulu, March 26 —Wireless mes
sages early today ffom vessels search
ing for the missing American submar
ine F-4, which jy.aa submerged at 9.15 
a.m. yesterday, find which has not yçt 
re-appeared, strite~thaf tlie work is pro- 
greklingi tint tiiat there is nothing defin
ite to fepbrt. The fate of the twepty- 
six méii aboard is still a matter of 
grpvç apprehension.

DEATHS

-'ROLSTON—In this dty on the 26th 
inst., Helen Agnes, pged four years and 
seven months, youngest child of John 
aed Sprab- Rdlstoo, leaving her parents, 
ti*»,-be>tbcns and three sisters to mourn.

Burial will take place tomorrow, 
Saturday, afternoon at 8 oîdock from 
her Barents-’ residence, 868 Main street. 
, GAYNK—In Cambridge, Mass., March 

21, Cornelius, husband of the late Emma 
Gayne, (nee Banister) aged si»ty years. 
' HABBREIBLU—At her parents’ resi

dence, 272 Brussels- street; • on the 26th 
inst., Edna S. Haberfield, aged thirteen 
years. ...............

Fqnpral op Saturday, the 27th inst., 
from her late residence. Service begins 
,.V »gn- o’clock

KING— In this city on the 25th inst., 
Elisabeth, youngest daughter of Annie 
and the late Michael King, leaving lier 
mother, three brothers and three sisters 
to mourn.
- Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.46 

from her mothers residence, 41 Brooks 
street, to St. Peter’s church for requiem 
high mass at 9. Friends invited to at
tend.

floyd— Qn March 23, at Central 
Biijjsville. Gordon Morton, infant son of 
Mr- and Mrs- H M. Floyd.

Notice of funeral hereafter-

TO LET—102 Victoria street, 
and bath, hot and coldWilliam Walker, arrested yesterday 

on Long Wharf’and charged with drunk
enness and violently resisting the police, 
was fined $4(3 pr six months.

John V. Smith, third ofliper qn the 
steamer Torj- Head, was fined $20 pr two 
months in jail fpr wilfully damaging a 
barber sign owned by Joseph Cameron 
iq West St. John.

Barney Barry, arrested yesterday as 
an escaped, prisoner from the chain gang, 
was told that the charge against him 
would be takeq up a§ a prefiniinary hear
ing. He was tjien remanded until fit
nesses could' be summoned. He was re- 
arrested yesterday by County Policeman 
J. H. Saunders and brought to the city 
on a motpr çyçif-

"VS w'.S-lslE

ofcsijiiis, and Mrs. Mâry Wpif, Boston.WANTED—Boy for work in office and 
vY store. Apply in own band-writing 
stating age, last school grade, references 
and experience, if any. Address Eost 

25898-3-29
With the Care You 

Choose a Surgeon
William Walsh, of Neyf Line Rpad, 

aged SeVepty years,'pakséd ,away on the 
16th. inst. He is'survived by'otië Son, 
William H , and mje dfugbîsii. M 
Allbright, all at home ; also seven 
brothers and fWe sisters: Richard apd 
prank qf Chicago; Jaipes, Edward and 
Catherine o' Rfbektpo, Mass. ; YJrs.' C. 
Good, of Randolph, Mass.; John, of 
Wàtorbury, Conp.; and Philip, of Wards 
Creek, Sussex.

On MqndâK JD£ 23nsl- inst,. at tbe resi
dence of he;- piece, Mrs. William Hqwes, 
Miss Jane Ambrose died, aged fignty- 
seven years. "

WAR NOTES BURIED TODAY
funeral of Daniel fio|i§rty foqk 

place this morning ftott) his late resi
dence, 683 Main street ta Hply Trinity 
church, where IÇfluiftt) high mass was 
celebrated by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
V. G. Interment took place Jn the old 
Catholic cemetery.. §1» grandsons acted 
as pell-b.carers. The funeral portegp was 
long and -testified to the esteem in wiuef) 
Mr. Doherty was held- _ „

The funeral of Mrs. Anna C. McCius- 
key took place this afternoon from her 
late residence, MiRidgeylRS- Rurial ser
vices were SSffifluctefl.by Rey. W. pptton 
and interment took place m Cedar Hill

The funjrftl of Mrs. Mm' J. Barrett 
took place this afternoon from the resi
dence of hfr son, 6 Delhi strept, to the 
Cathedral where bHriaV sen!pe§ were 
conducted by Bey, M. P’Rnen Inter
ment tqpk pipe? in thy new Cathphc
cemetery.

The funeral 
ock took place this afternoon from the 
residence qf hçr daughter, Mrs. A. Boyle, 
190 Union street; to the Cathedral where 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
H: O’Bneri. Ipterment took place in 
Golden Gr9ve cemetery.

Office Box No. 386.There is some expression of anti-Jap
anese sentiment in "Southern China.

< Further Turkish acts of violence 
against the " American "mission in Uru- 
nfiaP, Persia, are reported. Some Chris
tian refugee» were seized apd killed, and 
American missionaries beaten.

That the recent aeroplane raid did 
serjpus damage to the German submar
ine plant in the suburbs’ of Aptwerp is 
confirmed.

At Florence, Italy, yesterday, the win
dows of the Office of the Nprfh German 
Rloyd S. "S. CoT lyere broken by a 
crowd. ...

Steamer Lusitania, Liverpool, for New 
York, will dpek about 6 p.in. today.

Gennan reports claim they have re
pulsed French attacks in the west, and 
Russians in the east.

British naval officers say that, if it had 
not been for floating mines, the Narrows 
would have beefi foried on March 18 
wheri the attack was made on the Dar
danelles' ________

The

taining $2 and some Montreal car tickets. 
Finder please leave at Watsons Stable 
or immigration office, Wpw Ride

rs. E.

Use the sjjriç care in selecfirig 
your optometrist as you d# to 
choosing a surgeon or physic
ian, for sdentiflç ^nfréÀ^ge 
Ifid ? perawfjl toterest to yoi)g 
4$e are pf the greatest impprt- • 

ance in fitting glasses.

Sharpens Eyeglass Service was 
founded qn these çssentiat, and 
io thç tyenty yf^rs w« feave 
bw practicing Optometry, 
they not been neglected orsjifftfsR to tofayk
Sharpe’s Service means SAFE
TY for YOUR EYES—tbe

23423-3-27

UELF-CONTAINED House to let, 47 
0 Leinster street, six rpoms and bath 
modern improvêpierits. Rent $20 
month. Apply' at store on corner.

' 25415-4-3

CONDENSED DESPATCHES

rpo LET—From May 1st, 2 flats 147 
L St. James street, latest improve

ments, rent $15 and*$16 per month; also 
for Immediate possession, one five-room
ed flat No. 7 Clarence street, latest im
provements. Rent $14. Apply Wm. Web
ber. ’Phone 1136 Main or 2028.

25408-4-2

Werner Horn's trial in Boston was 
postponed today until April 6.

A young well dressed woman, identity 
unknown, committed suicide by jumping 
from tile Detroit d°cks last night. A 
set of stolen furs were found ou thé 
dock.

BEER CASE
H. Dritz appeared in the police Court 

this morning to answer a phafgè qf'hav
ing beer for sale without "ri license in 
his premises, Long Wharf: "Hp saRT"his 
wife raq the b#SiBfss, but was informed 
that hé was the onç hejd responsible. He 
asked to have a lawyer, and thé case was 
set for next Tuesday morning.

of Mrs. Mary E. Warn- TTOlt SALE—1 Almost new steel safe 
r cabinet, 3-11 x 3-1 x 1-1 outside, cost 
$175.00, will sell for $110.00; 1 2nd hand 
Flaherty' safe about same size, $45.00;
1 double sloven in good condition, $75;
2 store tables 12-0 x 2-10 with lower 
shelf at $10.00 each.—The Christie Wood 
forking Co. Ltd., City. 26398-4-9.

' "C6W SAVED
A Canadian Press despatch says the 

Delmira’s crew were given ten roinutps 
to leave their vessel. They reached the 
Isle of Wight. See page 12.

A GENEROUS OFFERIN MEMORIAM most beneficial glasses you can 
sfeure.

Sfiarpe’s charges are always fair 
and reasonable. You always 
save money on Sharpe’s Scien
tific Eye-Glass Service.

momctqn NEWSGRAY—In loving memory 
Ipar mother, Mrs. Helen M. ( 
rarted%is life' March 2% 1914.

of our 
Gray, who

A generous offer fia» btpn mfidç by 
the firm of McLean fit Charlton, flprlsts 
of this' city, in connection with their 
Easter floral trade in that they have ex
tended the courtesies of their business

of Loy-

N Solid Oak Dining Suite, 
consisting of Sideboard, 
Tgtiç and L. S. Chairs, 
Morris fchair, Cqzy Com
er, Cobbler Rockers, 
Mantle Clock, Carpet 
Squares,

Moncton. N. B., March 26—(Special)— 
An I. C.'R. employee was in court this 
morning, charged with selling liquor to 
an Indian in Moncton yard. This was 
the last of three fckseS against the I. C. 
R. qian. Total firies and Costs were
*‘^nhird offence Scptt Act cases against 

Placide' R. "Richard and Tom pourdqe 
were adjourned'tit! Moriday.

There is conisdexaMe activity now en
forcing Moqcton^ new traffic by-law- A 
prominent professional pian is sqjhrripn- 
ed to copft for leaving his auto heading 
in the wrqqg direction. Two citizens 
were "fined one dollar each for violation 
of the traffic hv-

RATIFYING over issue
OF DOMINION NOTES

V inotheris love—bow sweet the name!
What is" a mothers love?

—A noble, pure and tender flame,
En k i nated-frei m "â*pPÀ Ç-

establishment to the membeis 
alist chapter," Daughter^" of the Em
fdt:’’patriotic piirfibses. Dli d. ....... _ ., „ ,
made during Easter week in th$fr Store Ottawa, March 26—In the Hou?e. Rf 
in Charlottee street, ip their tparket Cqqimons today the finance minister 
stand and iii their greenhouses, they moved à series of resolutions to ratify 
will give a percentage to the Loyalist oyer issues of dominion notes to make 
Chapter for fhc continuance of their advances to the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
splendid endeavors lh‘ sètvifig patriotic the Canadian Northern and to supply 
works. The’ Daughters of the Empire certain need’s of the feoverrinient. The ad- 
are hopeful that encouragement will be vancé made to the "C. N. R. was $10,- 
showri in the development of the scheirie 000,000 to the G. T. P.. $6,000,000 and 
in" which their ’mend'»»» —111' tidie an $10,000,000 issued for the government It-

v self. \

r Grill
Fancy Tables, Japanese Portieres, Kit
chen ’ Utensils, Dishes, Bte.

AT RESIDENCE, BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to sell, at house No. 

30 Queen street, on Tuesday afternoon,

Work,FAMILY.

LL Sharpi * SenCARIES Of THANKS i.ft :
CARLETON FIRE 

A large shed owned by E. G. M.
Cape Co., Ltd., in West St. John was March 30, at 2.30 o’clock, the above-men- 
destroyed by fire this morning. The tioned goods, 
blaze was discovered about 5 o’clock and ' 
an alarm was sent in from box 215.

Mrs. Annie M. Marr and family, of 
Lynn, Mass., desire to thank, through 
the columns of the Times, their many 

qf St. John for their floral tri- 
id kindness to them to their late

Jewelqre and •ntlalan*

21 Kiet Street. »• JllA N- i- R- F. POTTS, Auctioueee. 
*—84,friends 
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